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mg subject, which 
’ that dur

early etlenti.m toa Dmpaich winch I hive received 
from the Secretare of Stale. and which I ahull 
caitw to ho laid before you, relative to the eatabliah- 
ment, by the ffome Government ol Я team Packets 
for the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails to Hali
fax, and suggesting that the improvement of mo t 
Roads and Communications between that place * 
and llnebec should be brought under the consider
ation of the Provincial legislature*.—*nd with re
ference to that part of them which passes through 
this Province, і recommend to your consideration 
the great advantage, as well with a view to expedi
ting and facilitating our intercourse with Lower 
Canada, as to the opening and settlement*of the 
Country, which would attend the early completion 
of the 1 Royal Road.’ upon which so large * sunk 
has beerV already expended. I am happy to say 
that the result of a rirent examination of that Rond, 
which I shall direct lo be laid before you, appears 
satisfactorily to prove that the land through which 
it p.i»*cs. is in general well adapted for settlement g 
In further connexion with this line. I would draw 
your attention to the recent exploration of the ob 
strnctmns in the bed of the-Saint John River, above 
Fred-rictoA, the R-pori of which will also be laid

that my party in the very sanctuary of the people's 
right*, (the House of Assembly.) denied the rights 
of the Crown to the finit Rents, abused and defam
ed every Officer of the Crown, both in this as well 
as on the other side of the Atlantic, when their organ 
the Courier, threatened the British Government 
with a recapitulation of the doings in 
Stales in 17—when the Governor of the province 
was lampooned* defamed and held up to public re- 
dicubi—when tne Crown Land officer was pnblish- 

peakerof the House 
m'pted to prevent his leaving the Pro- 
mdieate himself in England, (all 

rloined the monies out of the

and the Ministers are ю make good their case against 
Lord Durham. and so they are to devour each other 
like the pair of Irish cats. Impeachments are said 
to he talked of, and crose-impeachments, in the 
course of which there will, no doubt, he plenty of 
recrimination on both sides ; but whether any really 
useful light is to be thrown npon the subject by 
either parly, is a point beyond our prescience. 
One thing, according to actual appearances, 
tain—viz. that Lord Durham professes to have been 
a man perfidiously treated and deeply injured by 

Majesty’s Ministers—a charge which derives no 
of discountenance from the history or general 

whom it has been

cou raged aller five nn-ncnessful assaults, that thets.r.T: і sers sri.ss'S.t.s’t wtrKrer

Г-лЕгл Л: sss-lïiMtr ; ігггт

S accuracy which accomp my the report, add In determining the new stipulât..,,;s the London resistance The СиМям had evacuated the 
?» •> US »’,' ,. »nA ,L ■ T,k.*n lo-rcther /IVeopagus has cm.*? mtly taVn the treaty of the fortress a few hours before destroying every thing
Г U , ! , .' .- , , I :>i J\,U as the basis, and, with the exception ol they could not carry with them. They found 30

they ex . Mt r e tree ori .er <o Є .» y^..t ~he m(>,j„;r:)tit>ns below stated, lias confirmed it in pieces of artillery, spiked or broken—and about
*Yh!lrt«om. ?inèg intiîZdto give further and everv port. Tne following are the heads of this | 100 dead bodies in the ramparts or in the streets. ed as a common thief.and the 3

fins»‘instructions to the C'ommwsioners in rela ion і new arrangement:— 1 Pot.A>r>.—Advices from Warsaw bring the ful- чіиііу atte
to t’t-ir I* it ure operati її* B.,t a* I’.e R-.oive і* " I The stipulations of the treaty of the vl ar- lowing • D-cfee of the Regency of Wilna і v',,e^ *® J
•n fill і force a„i w :: l>e until ren.-nl.-i ami as n • tides relative lo the division of the territory remain ' In consequence of Ae discovery of a treasonable ! •»*< he had pn .... . . .httfSir'ÏS hove been carried ,1, • unchanged. і plot ... the kingdom of Poland and the weMern ' Avenue chest, then in h.s charge, which subso-
tnr«.«rnper.ii.o.is c »U ; , ,1 :|ri(, ..., T!.e stipulations of that freafy relafttomribe provinces, the principal chief of which, Simon . nn examination proved to be utterly false ;

і 2,,r., , r me to anti- navagalioU Of'the Scheldt nr.de і-go a slight moditK iv»nar*':i. is confiivd at Wilna. with his numerous | am' Wl,**n « tool of the faction in a sort of a stam- 
' -,ir . ,,r r ,,f ; cation. V» uch relates nvr-lv to Me p.hm.g ■ Thccomjd-ces. h.s Majesty the Kmperor has **i r- •! = " ''** -i',",rh 1,1 me Crtv Court House, proch.m-

■ { Holland in i*i renounce all claims on lielgium ro or 1er lhn immédiat» *eqneflriition ofqi.' mov- a fid** j ■*' Іи ‘ ,M'K ll'4 Masters, dial he Was proud, 
fur і- arrear of the piint d hr. .mil mi moveable pn>r>* rtv of all the individlnl* who ,,r"* m,,<* 11 ФРУ lo Ч1*1 я Papineau spirit

І I he sum of -vinut "> f ances per annum ! have taken pert in that criminal and rebellious at-< vigorously, springing up. and rapidly spreading m
!, Igi.i ii was to piv to Holland .,* its sh.re іипрі (;ii- -aMv to the 2>5rh article of thep-i.nl I ,bw Province. When Sir I look at the accumula

n of the Netherlands is rc- \ code), and to direct that the said property he phi- •’’d- "^reveled evils that have been produced 
-e.4 r,#,r annum. e, ,1 under toe mire. ІГппее of the fiscal admlifatration 1 ЬУ myself and the party to which 1 sold mvself for

і 11 wiil *e«ri In " 5. To indemnify ffolland in Some degree f»r and that the meastfre lie «-xtetidi'd not only to those 1 * u*Rl tnysell the mo*t guilty rmso on earth,
on. r* , n ail com these *a--r lice* it -* relieved from lb- ohV ,.f . i-p -c. -I pimeipating in tin* plot, who re а і ЛтІ oh ' <,л"’ Ghmniele what shall we do. or how 

pensafion for service. Wes me! t„ dep. mi upon count, ng in Belgium f-r the prop, {dm-* of in- .... ч in saf,*,k*epi„2. likewise mall permits who S •' "П •’cmedy the evil we have occasioned. For 
your decMion. ^ -\чм 'і ' ! "I repavug to it the Імічпсе o! Hu* :n tlo- m i‘r*e of th-■ prosecution may be mentioned ”4 m-T | can only say that I hastily repent that I ever

In this communication I have confined mvself t» loan oitid.-'d.utH). winch remained in 1-Й) in the or aCens«v|. in order that the seqn.*t ratio'll of the pro- ,n an <*t*1 ‘"",|r *** ^ enr-ed mvself a* to. patronize, 
purpose ,,f inform mon a. I ex plan .Hon j ""id* of that ms lit.: um. ] p.ffy may he simultaneously executed with the ar- j " '•“’Me. and aid rebellion. There is however dear
the arts of the Fxecuiive In mv pr—en | Tin* mason vviiieh induced the Conference to re- 1 rest of the iudividii.d*. £•. • ’ •hromc.e, a* fir as I am concerned, an unfeigned

position "it ntav not belong to me to assume, ac- | «»!»* Considerably to lessen the B- If. ч.^.оп-n ol T .,* <Йгсе is foil,,, I hv a fist of Г, citizen» »Г vv,';,t is a determination to act
cording to the provision of th- Constitution, to r - I the debt is chiefly this, that it h.s !.. n r.oi*. l.-r-d ! Wilna who were thrown into pri-ou but •■ '«.„* j 'НПегетІу in future ; hut I mint be candid enough
command to vo ir consideration -uch measure* a- I «hat it was formerly wrong in putting th • Лintro j.,*t arrive,і rom »h it citv stated that vhen tnev left . ‘J* ,;,v ,ftw< ,r ,я «Were belief, that the hearts of
I may judge ex - lient, or to advise m relation to j Belgian and the French-Belgian debt entirely to me | „ no fewer than 300 h id he- u arrested, many of 1 , Р*пУ *" ' ProsU,",'“'* тУ
the future, action of the State. I will h>»weve< ven- I account ol Belgium. j them possibly for that constructive offence of which і s,l‘ unchanged, riief-nre *fm m the
furs to remark, that ii i* evident that Maine must j VV tth this resolution, as so-ui as ||is Majesty the [ the world w ill hear for the .first time—th» n ntion { ,,p* sl! mc» ^ rchelho^
maintain her own interests and rights, f.y itrgen' King of the Vt.her lands shall have given .......... ... -,f ft.eir tr mes" in llm course of the innuiries order- ! nn ,,:v'|4l',n la king place, riot loi

unt. thejedio i-h.!.:*;.on ol f Ioiiiiiui ami B -giUm ed bv th--oivern-nenf. "< | we have had xrtftdrv meeting* m Conclave, when
be eormidcred «s clos, d. ' -v ... . ,.vv ҐІІО t.i. T» , і „ nr і -Г"‘"РігіИУ of still exhibiting the cloven-fooî has

If France aswe hope, is sincere—if it really in- , . 1 ' 'v -, ' . a . , , > been fully discu-sed, hut it i* no,c the opinion of the
. fends'thmi '.'i if clo-s uor*Tgn ffi'è di-usi-fn to throw ‘ V 'і V " J ' V' 4 » °''' 1,1 і most thorough Radicals, (hat the times are not pro-J ever Æ no impeiftineiii in the *v ,v«f iis , x.cm,;,. Imre is ? ; ! ^ f'""” "potions. - formerly pr.ac.iVd„ Xw” ,„ J   j.       uf! \,"r"ZZZ r n2l*"-„s і r,-y h. .ttwerawwleW... ...і. ,b. „„„ „Г

. ..Mfirliim „Г all ...,,,r.|...l,c—1 ... I ili-iii.-.--iH,l **«.*• im I"..................  ' " •» .....I llvUt-Hh : J") ", ,v|',i,h ....... -І, «геЛ.аІ I 7<îmwTî’m' CutWelfkMW» єЇ/'ґ Y
" .... ............-........... ............... ........... . "• ? rr.tf ;;.тГііХ» te- % і

oi.b.,1- II, H e|(y.-F,r,v ...trtrer. w,v... | lv|lh
.n..., son. hnm» Г....П JM ..J'I ... di.atr.-rt.nn w* ». fife Will, will,

..........rti-n - '• •' ••• 1"T2' ”* Ьм"» I thrmrelvr., and II,a. .liny Щ, hap,,it, ,!ia,,p.
utlimit to recall ' -Wr,;- ■ - ,ir 1 " - • pointed н to he attributed ,alone to the latent loyally

V ,-x ir« *s,ve fool- ! Plie exoortitiou «/the precious metals from (he „f,t„. ,„.,p.rit'y Of ffie people of this province. “ 
as lias been 4eei/in Belgium, f’ort of l^uirhm to Foreign Port*, for the p i*'week ; Sir, the feiv Wlm strove lo raise themselves on the 

ending (lie Uih instant i* ns under: Gold Пеі, m shoulders ./ ti.e many been permitted lo spread 
South Australia ounces; M idrns. 17*0 <•/. ; ffieir baneful inflmuiee over tins Province, the cOu-
H-’Miihurgh. 325 «•/.. : Mauritius. 1‘iOoz. tjitssoràh,
20 uz. ; bars lu Madras. 250 oz : silver cum to 
Swell River. 20.000 oz. ; British West Indies. 35,- 
2*Ю />/.. ; South Australia, 3^51 oz. ; Gibraltar S700 
oz. ; Bussornh. f5150 oz. .

ty. to bring 
f the Despat

Lpon the sub 
. observe, that the 
Law. is undergoin 
for the supply of b< 
Session, are not \ 
care that it shall in< 
nate the morals or 
generation, or Whv 
attainment of a mo 
ful elementary edt 

. Sfh-okrr -and

the L* nited

her

reputation of those against 
brought.—London 'times.

The (iueen Dowager of England. Its we learn 
ftWnn Naples was visited on the 4th nit., by all the 
members ol" the Neapolitan royal family who were 
in the capital, and by all the foreign ambassadors 
ant? othey diplomatists.

Throughout the greater part of yesterday London 
was enveloped in a yellow fog so dense as to oblige 
the shop-keepers, bankers. &c. to light their lamps.

Later from. France—The packet ship Poland, 
Гарі. Anthony, has this moment arrived from fin- 
vre. whence she sailed on the I3th of" December. 
Dur Paris dates are'fo the evening of the 13th, in
clusive.

Letters from Brussels 
like preparation* were going 
great vigor. The force to

• Mr

I. -• I have director 
liter with a statertit 
and Territorial R 
Von will. I trust, fi 
been Correctly and 
for which they

Finn f«>r the ordina 
expenses of the ut 
•• Mr. President а .і 

gista'icr Conn 
spm her ant. 

в rmbtn.
• “ fu^mrlnding 

of publie duty and 
prosperity and wc 
fish Province havi 
Arte other top-c. hi 

4*’ which its vithraiile 
mid ( Wotmf sugge 
it would not con-i- 
Ftihstnniial Provio 
ціраї Pohl c Dili, 
Public Records pi 
the diitereot brain 
the-high**r Courts 
Oilieore. bo more

^ past year.
might have been de- 
СІ pale th<- act ion rtf the Le g і
the présent year The f*ivmiii:<si<ui is in ех^'.-чіс.» i 
an-! tint Crttmn.s-ooiter* eu‘

A part of the exp u*os of the * -rx 
paid put rtf the confute*lit fund, i-x litc Governor xtujr-i 
and Council, bin as no spécifie appropriation xva* «>» me debt ol t-i-

s .th - <■ :i-irge* will «need to .».О0<МЮО frit

Ї ject m hitчга mrevtmu. 4
anyd^uht

nude to meet the*, rxp» u*- 
subject to your del 
the instructions to the (

you ; and I would further suggest an unoie 
•xplor ttmn of a Road direct from Fredericton 

to the Restigouche, to strike that River opposite to 
the ri.mmencement of" the * Metis Road.’ Tins 

, .. , line might perhaps he advantageously connected
of Dec. II state that war- vvjtj,,h^ • R„yal Road.’ and also with the Settle- 

rap idly a nifwith ment„f Stanley. I would likewise suggestthe im- 
. .W H 70,</0U nrov-menl of the Road from Bathurst to GC|hou*m

men, to be increased to 110.000 ,f necessary. 'n(} Fampb- lltown. also the shortening of llhit from
Acorp d armcF was to march on the 14th. an. g№kril!e in the County of Westmorland. 

take position on the Meuse, so as to command tjov.eScotia province Line, across the * Та/emar ‘-X
Luxembourg. . . M ir-h ' All the other lines of Great Roiys will "4,

Гне papers were discussing the various modes of d(mblIe<s ,pr^|VP -, ,|„rt sl,are of vour alie/fi.m, I 
host le ope rations, such as blockade occupation of ло,(1,| more раг'ісІаГІу indicate that IForn Saint 
the terriiory in dispute, &c. ' Arrircxvs to rredenemn and Sami John, including

A letter from Rome states that ehout the end of • 0fi ,j,R |a„pr lino a more safe, expeditious *hd 6on- 
Novetnher. Cardin .I Odescalchi smfdenly departed | VR„ien, «ssage acftw the month of the River Samt 
(ruin that cry, h-ax mg with the I mice his brother a , Jn'irr tb^rv at present exists,—an improvement by ^яте 
lelfer Which he xvas not to open null! after the lapse I W |.,.h ll№ 4Vj#;>,R nf the western section of the Pro- w 
«tf-И hours At the expiration of the time the let- j vj|,.e ,ut-^dwa Fredericton and the Citv of Saint 
ter was opened, and found to announce Ihe,/esigna^l J<()fI ||llftlf WwllM he grctly henefi.ed, to 'thi*object 
turn of all h.s dignu.es by the cardinal, mid h.s pur- ? (/„lslatlVR ai(j ha9 a|rftady been affi.rdcd. The ex
pose m retire from ibe world. It was s.ihserpiehtly j whlr.h I have recently had of the advanta-

.asr,-mimed that he had entered a monastery at Ver- pnsWss,M, liy the Port of ‘ Shedigit’ as a cmve-
bent point for eonhpciing the Navigation rtf lho„ 

of Fnndy xv і lb that of Northumberland Strait» 4 
arid theiiulpii of Saint Lawrence, will, I triidf. bo 
(iriied trt future useful account, and I would sug- ^ 

riafioh of a small stun to he applied 
Erecting a Jetty, or Wharf, m that- 

of the chan-

- Mr.
.

the single 
relative to

abilities, are 
gall of bitter- 

and in the event of 
to trn*ted Of late

,

іand à determined course, and- c 
he respected, by unremitting vigilanc** 

an,I rtnvi«4<fiug |..-rs« v»,f:ince Toe lime fir in re 
on .of r.ig'

appeals 
claim* to

abstract ffisijUHiliOtii UpP’J I lid ф.И 
has passed. If facts and irgiimenis 
blisii any position, our righ's

’T

W4R *i:r\v
Important from 

the Commercial 
wo are indebted ( 
fetter received ye: 

, tinder date of the 
arrival in-re of Mi 
ficios. ïhtelligencf- 

* had arrived <rl V> 
and the French sr 
shore, «piking the 
obliged lo retreat 
ofTic -rs and men. 
filiation of Sim Jn 
shonld keep fiossi 
cans of Vera Cr 
of France—hut tl 
mediately. The 
Of. the say. by the 
declared tear ngui 
the report to he tr 
was not to exceè# 

і the French learn, 
mforeements, the 
in spike Ibe gnu* 
tnenced tliroxx ing 
lodge the troops, 
same date, says— 
ing the report lhn 
Fr.-цісе. No dot 
ns I hive seen th 
th# President to 
hostilities ; also tl 
dent. It і». НІНІ 
French into the I 
the engagement, 
ted. Gen. Arisl 

The ubove ini 
entitled to the am

іpr tCtic.illv mid efficiently, to d'-itumd that jit 
and protectnni which is due from the General

But if Fnm <■
n»*s|y and clearly tlirougli 
Inlon' Its

shurt time.v- r ниєш to a member of the I mo. and to maun 
pfKso&iou and 

ite. acvurilmg to the treaty
il deel irml so From Spain (he advice^are that on the Mm of 

December tfie «fiscnssion of the address in answei 
to the speech from the tlnorre had terminated ill the 
(;iiamher «if Deputies. The amendment of Gen. , lh„ ,nnr. .
Se .oiie was adopted. 117 t«. 12 Tins result, it was ! £ ,h„ objects of
believed, w.o.ld bring the- uiinister.al er.si* to an '|,lrhonr, and makmga correct Survey 
end. Гііе Man,ms «Je Mira flores was expected to ,Ra(J| j,. wj,|, a view to determine any 
be the Pres.dem of the flow Cabinet. doubt which may now exist ax to its safe and per-

«,iibrer» hurl h-lire,I fr,»m V ngnitM >vh,rh ,frc| №ее,,іі,иі,у during the wbule ef Ibe open .ва
шу he win, nmrfbuig. and gone lo pursue l„s work i(iri ,,f ,,,,,,
erf pltiioler m tke 1.0» formiry. • A l-eiilion praying Го» Are eppointmertief «

A fight Irad taken place Ін-iween Mamin, the ПпІІееЮУ df rite Cn.lottt, al SbetliaC. f„r the gene- 
< ,itl,.tt:,,mrr„m,l,T.trt.,-l,,ef. rtll llntr Ifingo LШ. ,,| advanrag,- of rt.nt |-„rl. t'OMgu,,. ft (breton,-he.
I be paper. „I bull, s„l,.,el.,„.„.,l rl.e viernry. ,v,ll 1,5 laid belnre »t„(. w,rb » view In pro,.......I

Мішма.,rr, Mill held lus position on the bank 0 ................. . r„, t|„; „Ніс,., should you concur Willi
the Biihissoa. *

A letter from Vienna says that a diplomatie eon 
gr«**s w ill he belli in that capital llus x і-аГ. lu ngrtf 
upon soine geii- ral in»- іріігн* iu relation to the ijnat 
antine systfitn. — N. У. Com. Adp.

tain, inflexibly, our right 
ri fiction «if our whole -*• 
rtf 1783.”— (iactrnor Kent.

F ivиісіаііші of allii* repri'sciilalive at 
Oppo-iiion to the . xecutiou of tlu- 
it xv ill comme to lind a goodoppi 
its word ou« e given liy a d<S'ulrdlv 

( 'haiiihr-r*.

’ ** The long staildibg ipie-tiori four liiug our North 
F.aste^u Boundary I fegn-t to be obliged to say. sir I 
rem lins open and una ;j i*i«ef I loxv mu«-|i lunger 
the pacific temper of M tine i* to he taxed, not uiiiv 
by the contitiued assertnji of

i*termisclaim of till-- id her territory, hut fo ex- 
jsive possession mud the «piesiion of i:tle isseiiled : 

or how nurli longer h«-r patience is in lit- ->гі**іі hv 
the tedious and unjustifiable pr0Cfn*lination hereto- 

lie seen. Fur mvself. f

mg in the
and suffer another Imu of political t-undm-t to be 
imposed on itin unfounded and p: - sequences efe noxv would have been as terrific here 

as they have been in Canada. But Providence has 
kindly stepped between ns and destruction. The

THE FI AG СЕ. Пес II. 
the Minister for Foreign Affairs 

c-OUimuiiiiMiinu to the Chum-
11 is Excelle 

will make a p 
her to-inorroxv in a secret committee.

oitical
: ut mon sense of the country has arisen in ils might 
and silenced the destroyers : who crest fallen and 
defeated, are, in mder to avoid execution feign to 
join lhn general cry of long live the Constifiiiipu.

JOHN GAPE

Tore indulged, remains to
atn persuaded *tich a slate of things Cannot much 
longer continue. A struggle of arm* it i* true, is

np; ointment of Sir John Colborne. as Go- 
Gemral о I Canada, vests Hi that gallant ol-

but a poof arbiter of t ight lieiw-een co,iteUdfog par-і 1 1 " ' ‘ ' rs " ' '' 11 v,M|, d *'lr*
............................. l„,z I'-""™, .....u.1» mure :,I e*b'l„—pmv-
, , ,. . > . , , , , .. - , efs vx hi ,i xvt- 1-е ti>rsuam*ti \x і »e exercised withnrded. But there is я point lu x mid xvliirb |,.r!ieai- . , - ,, ., , , , ,і -, ,| I, on,or In .'u-nself .i«i,l.:i/|Viiul"'«* to llie colonv : ofnntie Would le- mure than u І-ill imini'x. It would ... , , .., . , * і - \ liii fi In* h is і re iflv given eallMHCturylie d s!i ,4 < f, r ,.fir nuM-J IUI<-,!*'| У. and coiiimitltui; ■ . ...... . •, ; , , . , ,i,,. >r-t the prouipiirfld* and *ktil with whichtreason against liio*e who are to sucreed us. | ne , (

gej^ral government must soon fee I if In f>e its '
«vrtiHithle duty fo iii*isi upon 
(jilcsHon—peaeenhly, if pits 
•and :fl all h izard* to see it te

The
tf'o:umiiiit'r«ltiOrt9.

me in tipinirtfl as to if* ПеС'-Mlfy.
•- To the cidightened l.egi-lalnre of a Country 

x<1ius«* soil iremiiionily fehile, ami whose climate "** 
requires nothing hut a systun of Agrieullufo pro
perly adapted to it. In Мипге tlie cultivator * Cer
tain and an abundant return, it can scarcely be ne- t 
ee«aary id suggest the advantages of giving oucou- 
r igeoii-ht trt ngrieullural pursuits ; the made by 
winch this important object may be best effected, it 

‘ will lie for you to devue. I v. ill merely observe in 
recommending Ihe subject generally to y 
lion, that besides the mutai rtnjecN of importing 
Stock Cattle, uiedels uf improved Agriciilturul Im
plements, Seed mid the like, the plan, hot only not 
expensive, hut quite capable, if properly managed, 
of being made to pay iW own expenses, of I'. jperi- 

ich the principal objects are 
eumnstraic, not only the be*t mode 

hut also to ehew 
articular soils and ,

[ ЮП tin: <:flrtoNICl.E. j тик ШШІШГ

sr. JOHN, .lANÜAfiv 18, 18ЖM EC ІIA N 1C.S’ IN Я TIT GTE. 
No I.

Mr. Cdilor.—! regret that itearn» st m 
lie has met

emerg'iicie*.—Cupid. (But whv 
m-t llie-gallatil tillieef mailo (iiiveriior-Gein ral m 
ine nr~l iiistuui e, instead of FtiUdiug" out Kmy Coal 
lo add find to the flaiiu's of ГеЬе’Ьоіі !)

not in mv power 
to attend the meeting of the Institute on Thursday 
last. |,i raise mv П t»M«; vnif-e against placing the 
Funds m the Fnstitnt» «( die disposal of the present 
elected Otlicels. „ But although they Obtained a 
vote from lli" le xv members who afieuded ihe mee(- 

I siiould CeMaihlx cli nk that the 1'ii‘eiili lit

Tile armai of the Steamer floyul IliUiom at Ncxv 
York, lias furnished us with Loudon dates to the 
I4ih and liiverpool to the 15th December.

GayviTE (Iw nit і r:s.—We are informed that e 
celfeiit ouarries of Granite were imiiced by Duct r 
GEsve».. during lii.s i xplorations, la*t stiminer. - 
They jife situated at the head of" Ihe *• IV-iich,” atd 
witliin two hundred yards of the river. The graille 
is *«id to hé of u superior quality. It is retuaikade 
that the granite heretofore used in the f’rovinee as 
.been imported ft uni Ihe United Slate* and 
Scotia, xx bile excellent quarries of flic torit aitiffted 
Upon the river's aide has been overlooked. Vhe

rations are making for xvorkiug llieiu ill tlig ap ing. 
—Cornier.

fmt ut all6Vents jaffile, 
rmin ii- d.

If, ho.vever. the Grme/аІ Dm eminent, under no B bas lo-u staled that the 42d Regiment І* under 
I (I,e S. should he dispos, il 111 take tii» lend j "rd-rs for Canada; no onhus of the kind have 

nr..sur - loss расі fin than those hjuici'o pur- | Mecg issi^d.—Uorernmntiprint. ' " 
s led. vet I trust we are not remediless, if M uu- | Oil the 15th of December (lie mail will he pul'ott 
ebodld take po<*e*- ми of her v-rritery up to the line ! the nilroad. when the Quicksilver mail will ar 
of the Treaty of 17-3, resolved to iiiainlain it xvillj, in this town at 4 o'clock ; tins will cause thedidliio- 
all tlm fori e she Is c-ipa! le of exerting. ali> htifiupi ; ru6 alfcr.-itiim in the i‘almhiit!i and litffifn-estun 
on the part uf Great Britain to wrest lint posses-vm j/n ails The Falmouth will leave ibis at half past
from her. must brine me Gefn-ral Guverniiv nl tov-f.ntd arrive ІінГи ill the morning ut 0. The Laiin- 
h r aid find defence, if the solemn obligations of i ■ j >• t,ni will leave al a q i trier idh-r 4. a ltd arrive her* 
Constitution of tlm Cubed Suites be regarded ue/of j hi the imu mug at If. The I.,union n, iil Лill leave 
iiiiv validity. ; tlii* at hülf-ріІвіУ u in.— I lest of England Const/-

This step, hoxvever. is only to lie taken aie r the | vutin 
niatur -st delihuratiolk Unco taken, it should never 
be abandoned.

The emirs»» pursued by both branches of Congress 
during its last session

PfthvivflAt. I.Ernst у 11 itE.—The House of As- 
FCnihlv eommeiiced its Siyisiiiii on Tuesday last — 
The Guvi-mor's opening S-peccfi will be found in 
preci-dmu euliitun»*

L'anaiiA.—Sir Juhti Colborne is appointed C»o- 
yernnr Clirrer.-rl of British North America ; nn ap
pointment so ardently desired Cannot fall ill giving 
satisfaction to every loyal

, The Amtv.—Recruiting for the Army ін prose- 
filled with great vigour throughout the Utiiled 
Kingdom.

'I'm: Navy.—Liberal bounties are offered at every 
sen-port to induce meh mid hoys to join Iter (Majes
ty's fleet, and pr. at preparations are making lit the 
several Duck Yards lor equipping ships of war with 
all possible dispatch.

Mexico.—The latest nceoiml* from this quarter 
state that the Spanish Gelierel-Salilng^mia. bad 
compelled tile pencil Admiral to evacuate the 
town ol" Veha Cruz : we hone this statement will 
prove correct, ami that ere long the І’іеПеІі Fleet 
will he compelled to quit the gulpli of Mexico.

our alteu-
mallire r< Ii -ctiou. wunld nut attempt to expend nuy 

iftinti: of tlttt mil fun I* sit toted. j If* iiiih) lie ful 
aware liait a vole obtained m stir h a (liftfitter will 

never he eiiHsidej, d as a \ »ie of the lUsfiuH# 
have been tiilil hi1
sent at tlie tneetur 
bled. reflt*ed tu і 
qu**tiuit in such a

there xv.-r«- tint

lu ret ins 
in thé її

\ 4

■ **ul*
niemln-rs wlin were pm

a uiajoiUy uf lliose a-*e.n- 
ttds to vole on a hv 

ried in.inner ; and* v,ni*"- 
«■ th , ' 12 «r N -Mtids 

one. him Ill'll and 
(Jllie -rs !—The і

I n:/ f,quarries have heetl purchased recetill; hv 
. Caleb and Justus S. W’ctiHnre, ntid prpa-Fillljeet.

practically
of culiivating particular crops, 
wliut clops are best adapted to

ns, atid therefore likely П* l;rt most produe- 
d retiiltneraiive, and perhaps above all io 

ensure a supply of pure, umnixCd seed—hae been л 
found emitiently useful and successful in Great- 
Briteirt.

" With

to d
"g
lulld

ticipntions, FO ll 
Franca awl Mcxheld iip in favour of placing 

nils at the disposal of the 
nf sift y poo. I am informed, was obtained 

after a great porihtU oC the trtetnlief.s h id left the 
m- et i ng -and at the і H" hour of 11 o dock at night. 
Such proceeding will n -і hear Ihe test of scrutiny, 
xv b n • laraer body s!ta*l attend. it'd it u i s»w in 
Coiiteuipiatinii lo ! m x e those resolution* rescinded 
from the Books of tlie institute ; ami for any то

нн expended, to call upon the officers to refund

One of the,first.objects rerjuired fur the Institute, 
is the establishment uf n School, wherein the ele- 
meuturv branches mav he acquired, such as Arith
metic, Mathematics, Arc. &«., so that the minds of 
the Krtvehd tneinhers may he srttnewli.U prepi 
for the reception ill" regular Cottrsegjjf-Lcettire 
In the présent infant state of tl>êTn*litutn, scientific 
I,, e.'iires am almost useless, they tuny he compared 
to tin* wasteful scattering of seed liy a ( iaiduer xvho 
neglects the.most essential part, that is ol"first pre
paring the ground !!

Yours, Arc.
January 8.

u We acknowledge the compliment of n Ftnnllbnok 
poems, entitled “ Lt-isure Hoilis,” from th- pen 

of Mr. John K. Laskey. St. John, N. B. Wtfthifik 
very highly of this work, from the very сиг*о-у ex- 
ilUiinatioti we have been able to give it—and xvmtld 
reemiituend it to the Provincial public ns po*e*siiig 
me і it of" no ordinary kind. When we have н Ini- 

hotir. we shall again turn attention to it ami liy 
some extracts endeavour to promote the cirulation 
which it ought to have in tlm Provinces us a work 
of native geniti*.— Halfor Times.

yroMttrInl fcrQfelatttrr.

HltllllllO
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Tim season Ii 
Year's flay : tlie/Гне OeEvfvr, or the Post-nvrtcK on Sen 

n у Vs.—Y'-*terd iy the Lord M і у or received the II- 
j low ing r< quisiiion, xvhicli was *igii,-d by а иііінічпіа 

Indy of members of tlm G du rt oi Common Сі от

иті more
ТЬіД-;п»Ьс'-« 
tied to meet n

regard to anoth»»driUiiable branch nf PtJ- 
terprlze. vtn. * The < vast i^d Harbour 

os.’ all the information which lute reached 
me on this very interesting subject Ins tended to sa
tisfy my mind that a Bounty, judiciously guarded 
against abuse, might at the present juncture he very 
hnieficiul ; on this subject I shall lay helhrc ton Pe
titions which have been transmitted to me from the 
County of Charlotte.

*• The Report of я Geological Survey and Explo
ration of a auction of the Province xv ill be laid upon 
.tout Pablo, ni.il I trust to your hbeiiliiy lu enable 
Itie In continue so UM-ful a research. t

“ Upon ii subject of so muolt importiHice to a ris
ing assentially agricultural (,'olouy os that of the snr- 
Sey of ils land*, I would ofl'er the following observa
tions: The necessity of promptly providing for the 
Loyalists and disbanded Troops, at the first settle
ment of this Province, appears to have led to a hasty 
and ill many respects inaccurate mode of making 
those surveys, in which generally speaking the Lota- 
appear to have been marked only mi the tVont, with
out any extension or marks of the other boundaries: 
this imperfect mode of survey has necessarily occa
sioned much confusion, and consequent litigation, 
which as lands heronio more valuable, is likely to 
increase. To obviate these evil» fur the future, as 
well as to provide for the reception of Emigrants, 
and to fai-ilitate the settlement of the rapidly increas
ing population of this Province, I would propose 
that the practice of granting isolated Lots, to be se
lected at the will ol"tlm applicant, should be discon
tinued, and that situation* well adapted and likely 
to In* taken up for immediate eeltlemextf should he 
selected by the Government, particularly upon the 
Great Ronds, either alfeadv laid mit or in contem
plation, and that in these situations blocks of Land 
should lie surveyed, mid the boundaries marked, 
and subsequently divided into Lot*, in aitch a man
ner a* should accurately determine their limita.
This should be done at the public expense, mid a 
corresponding add-lion be made to the purchase *r 

1 With the lu-titutimtsof other States wv can money of each Lot. Bv llm arrangement less e.x- ^ 
have no de-urn to in ert'eT, nor even to atiimadxett p,.t)W" would be incurred than the aggregate i.mountW 

a» ml ow n rights and security j „f q.e sl|rx,.y of separate Lot* ; the doubts and vou- 
v* power of controlling the fusion respecting boundaries would be avoided ; 

ex. es-es of it* popnlnim. by enforcing suhim.**ion j 1]„, |,Пн„ »f Parishes would bo more easily ascertain- 
to the laws. i« im. v.hic! w ould >e. ot essential to he j R(j ,u„| . a||0to'em< w ould at ail times be rea-
bosseswd by the lioxéhment of every we3 nmsti- ; ,| v fltr ,|lH immediate location of V.mignmtv. upon 
tnied State.arid ol wh h tie- ah*-nce nriabt xhhttrt ; 8„rh terms a* the Government may adx»pt, and the. .
be regarded as ammirttug to a virtual dis-souiti.'ii ol w|tlements ih the Province would not only be •**-! Hi - Jm 
die social and еоіьи|*іту id"the international com- releratei! but rendered more contigtioiis attd com-V Ш
pact. Entertaining fl--e opmums. I observe, wiib рПи. and the population more condensed—advan- ^ W
satisfarlmn. that the C.hcer« »f the General Govern- piges too obvious to require to be enlarged upon.'' 
m«mt of the foiled Sate*, supported bv the apjtro ; |n а,и„„и, | would suggest the exputiency of ee- 
batînn nf iW Whidetà e atm resjrectalde of an cl*s*e* j looting proper sites and making reservations for

. n, .... , „„ ... »......... .. .................. I ........ .. ............ -......... ..... - -- ..... ......... *“-**>: -1-І”" -, e,eM,'"el 5*2"*” »-»*« 1"«wh. and X.(hires. 1.1 wbreh Re»di
ІІГ ' ІТ ,r Г . idd ? , Minr h , -re » reMimi.ee re al:.(., (be, ire «rei, I e-re». rendre., v (Set. re.) ,.„lv m «re |re,r, re « •*. *» m demeeremre .(,»,,Id Ire. if no) ,v. nrel. .. Ш b,d «H ! lire»

ofi.1 „iHll.uvard. „ r„„i- artd,!,„„,l .dinrehrer-1 ( > ■ 1 ore .imedren h.,1 to lire lire- and prirereti, . retr tt»l ШХШ Vh-on reee d,re, reside lire powre of „„„Id »oon hreonre rel.l, d for lire prepore of do- k
The -re Ьмпііоп. re reo-rve ,vi,r,h were hitherto вошо,hi,on o, Mehre,. Mr '•h.kteM » -ivorp... j • h ivf „f. do Irenhv w.m »„d rereireand all pvrere, ■ „rerellmt lire arl« „ПІ, Vmz; n,. e-d re thereby mrehc i,»de. end hreoreo the .гем» of .«red,op.

under )l,o oom,mod .. AI. vmd.., d.. XX ,i, are ha- ro,„r,l„„-d i,re »„,»*„•« ere......... hrea,,., . I eia,„i,i„. wh-o »d,»„ ,o „.re., from ,,reh ««omhhre .1 llre.r |re„l : аіИ do lu '" "<«> rehuom h* lore,ge ,reo,o,no,-a„o„ only, trel ode» ereewM rebel
,h„ l.orerere ol dre M,UWyl ore-re. reel, re, d. 4.060 toward, toe em1,o„ el , , h„rrh. ^ a x, rv .Irodre „„„tret *f prerere IMilret erenmand all Jerereer# IVaoo. Slrenff,. . ■*'»)-. lo ,h. .„reoaodmr
fl,m,e Ihe rorp. of reo-rre of ,h- a,„„ . ,f,e of a m„„,tor. MOre '•I'"' Z^hesw Mre rtoSSMrex to, РгеУге, МИ СегеШге aed o,her ГИ» IWrere. le to. «ге.» •• In Коте. Ш he prerenl. ere «Г Ihe mes nto " I «hall direr, to Ire laid before yee » Comepon-
„„dtohe commanded h, l.eo-ral ft-teM.*. < I»,ton-fe-Mooto breasW. pr,.o,de.l toe мге -f, j'.,....... ,„>ml,.r,n, t,v«}. «те і „гем o«d.„™„r.,o pireen, ah ,ll-fal»»■.,•,■ і po.tom ..„jore. I »hU jeer eneo„o„ can ho do donee «hod, ha. p, . d ho,own Hot
wheh experrod », Odere and Kidrehg, in ,he be- » now chnrch. ,ho hr-, „tone .«„„.oh " |-„nds by « vo„ o-., ,„„M ,n manoor. to,re. and mhnoe ire <dr,„der.to ,„.irè» ! rrered ,- ,ho . «„ nry Г the Vto.mo,,! M,lm. «evoreorew »nd eivreil,'. open the ,„е«ге„ o< to.
g.nmoe onireomloir. ; ,ha, pho, Vo, «o,d(; ho iloozave toe «По, ol X.«, , A Miner* re me XV««.« Orem, i XI.VOO M e« l-em « Wredrer. to» І«.Ш «le» el To ,he oooord onor ef the Mil,,,* |и«»» I have o.,red,on< v el ah d,S,i„e ,hed,„.o. oow (erred open

The :M.0IW Ae«m»e reldier. wholMol, am.ed ,h. hrnhi™. I.md М,оЛ„„Ьл«.и.І,Ь,- л |«мге M. ' Ihreember ,„ ,h. ,e»r eid-mee h„edro,l a„d „,,, netornt to ..lje,.-h« «rev «гем. I t-m. renne S»twl I Wieee. »ed Heer. «Her «Artel toe
<,.,!(„(» »nd B„eke„,„. »re to he formed m.o.n | teetletoae. rontrdmted too nomificen, ,h,„»„no ,,l ; „ _ ,» ewhl. aed „■ mreoed ,e,r ofonr Rerer, inoperatoe. m me.eoo. 1er «ret n," » Ci- ld%,renal Varirene n,. open there i»port»„on into

armyefeheerva'tor,. whed. we'l -hortlybe mçreared £1.0dO too,rd.toel™,Mere eod 1І 06І, m„ard. , „„„,««■*<»№ ІАИ WHh<re.. peWdrer»ХХЛсг edto «reM he re,pore,Me ferree- і to,. Wo,lore. Von «А Hre-rva I have re-
8AX«W toon, and eommand.-deecnref bv ihe toe endowoen, of Ihe chnrch. Mr. Ior, haa. more. , I a,r tedtore IS* one of lire le-rinre of ,*» Го„г anredam. I, toe Л.1 pa-ed їм Serene >o„ , om-nen ' .1 to», no Suai d«ri-b«n toooldhead .pled

Arebd-toe V—dHBre, -he Irovernordrem- „ Г^ГГГге .|Г,Г^' а і I’e o5, M И », Z Z+Z orttohd. S. ere Jre-ere. ,rt,,eh. to | bv 11-, Mrere,', Uevrtm-ee,» «UtoMtoG
,.l off, alto.» -ceraiarrrr. Eîl ТЧігеІ'и xfptj sSZ* hi coo,h„ errer. - I have of hie beet, m„.huo„bi.-d ,>.ІаИ«. to *e Wto ye» ol hh eg*. creemreaewdeodd »„»■ „.reotor reap,dree, or de,re. red ,-to

HOLLAND AND ШШ». L^d M Gtoe JVel, re, purred to he j »,nd. when red, ere, re tod part I oa.re toVee, I W Wreem. which,rtl New Vo* No. to"dm'tof2^t ^Tvrer
Arrv,.nv,. DrtbXL creeled ,n toal town / „.«-a,, efl, da^

e XXre have received the following letter (rod, too We are h.pp> io sTawn, to». Lord lobn R„~el, I •» '“fj* «о??»,,і The Convier ef la* B«hl wa to h»« aetooniy for j„ an Wen, ere. would. I am oermadd Oe toe aebjecl rtotore Server oftoe Bay of FendV
n»;oo. Deeemherlfl:— hvv far recovered toe Stock hi. .fcMto*. nnd-r , 1 •**""* Cto**»» *ГDerhe* haeM-Mgred ,,ded hv ihe lovai,V of toe Mil,,,» pope,.tom. be ,1 ,,,|] ,reve.ee,ore to von a Ih toiitrt, from HZ

-Wh. Lendee Coobreroce ha. prononeeed ,«< hv |„,r ,„d mdv Іаон „table be « eewrrvaevapie repWTer. Trcm tovaiiv w ^ m hdy m waifl-n, re Ihe Qrere. and fonmi р„ц, „есо„іге to «eel everv emerpmev Ma, -iv'e S.reolarv of .<»„■ 1er
final decietor, on (he aflaira et Holland and (îeif„,m. „ a« ,o he able to pay a partial auction to -here whn wre^y awayea rto v.rennrem toe r | tovreM(.to»,irto baa here aerated by 1er Ha- Aa a mea*e preparatovy to nob а со„,„Ге„еу I wbeh * wd, be «-e to.aMba, Savvey kill
The aeroant of rt ha- be, a by.arbtlrere »,,h,n р1,,,,а.Ьао«еге. I eyed «есе ітмчлптт. mwu «toreto | A c<m-rmeere<m Very naturally to be ex bave caamt aeveval Vehtotom <o,„,„„ie. <to Md,, mreoed a« eeoa w toat of tore Volpb <to fSaito Law-
*esp fexv d*y«frnm L>n«toi.. F лмт <»f t * Pox\ w 1 рМкг eon of the Eurt FiTTwillix-m Ins become V ’ rrimro-ilitv І xvt mwnM sod w<" vis Amll»y m be ріжч-іі ііоіі«і the supmuivud.-nr* гетк*" no - ,r' рГ"£т,-**і* rump Vied.

». at the CrmftreW* have .mammuuslv # .ûraïfne vV^T^VI.-rk «« «* «•« that l/dl),«k.m. Wore lie kUHhn In- ,^»n An «Ям у Office. fnf the fUnymae • Tt* Sbcrrun oi Stat*- t,.wi„k .
agres-d tfl «tie «fr-xv «rrangi'fwnt. , цапссгіїїіґп tn іи1Д tfnrt l.nrfl tYrrrbrmi Z, U,»w <li«*rt#»rs T was tfim.ied stid aMuewi їм con-lam. r«*<tiv«*d a d.uqnit.-ti from Ixmdrm, Sfepn*- <Я"#»геае*іі,ип and m*trucii.»n ; and I xxould sug- «.xpmdrion of Іік* prmiipli-s П|-#т winch 11-r M ijv*-m, brwitom be wor.ld> to rereyd to Æ; «ге re CmrereHm «     »,?ai Î-eretrevremore,çdtoeCto^.*«!■,rel

Іагкжм by KIIXY Cfwiper non. ІГЯПС-. it I t і . , j onutfed to n Тій general nf treason m a farfimis nwiv who etontlv Deuce Vie itmrrartl sfu-eches—be rue the ton mess * hv Law, ontiforcr tfw* w-veral < от ратне* of Mih м*'е«і tebe r.mduct-d t-hall dnertthe IV-pAffh“!«»зк «. «*»»*«-»*• *•**•-• * tз*#*.^ »̂

Г^гегь wlmTrêm,îl. ÏE^red î. aZ-ü а,«| i, -'"c-d «< «„dertake tore Reverom-m of Canada, tba, arch Traitor Pap-ïreae ; and «dree I redact re bwrned. ,n lire afternoon ef yrererday. «total*. M d,acre,,.m. toe rebjec, to .war atlenovto ооеийсгаткт
«Wn-IfiwI m 'tie «м*а «nsimL uoA manner I We repeat that h would be impossible in make n ,hf r.mseqnenres rtf thaï Demons conduct. 1 <Wes* lyird Durham had arrived in Trtwn. farther or “ Re-m evi-ms hax e *h»-Wfi the great «пропите Tlie ttuef-n > < ,<<vvmmeiit has аім» addressed
•bVi Ibonirh it hidrfltn, Сш rent JU,ire« the иг- I better сЬоіпс ; hi* !<-rdship's eharm-ier alone won Id j *m horror struck I eaimot dear Chronicle hut not, there ate rnroore abroad that lie wiH have (in of thevunuuiincwtions fartween tl.«-se Іхмх^-r I Vo m me .-nquirtcs. toduAtm-a wnrm dcgrceof trtfey-
■■nrsmriii it would however im- n!nJ in ят і "'”rly do Half th» bn««oe*s — fiefls Messenger. % cnntodf* 10 how mm-h of the fafaerv. wrenhedness. some queviers « was said that be wiH tie suffered 10 vinhea.nd the I'anada- being roodered more j»r*c- em in the Wrtual remdinm, ni tfa "bwigmal mhabiy
wav tlie execution of Й І sabtom die term* of thé The Кпдаівпе had taken the important fartress of 1dm.-l«hed and murder uf the «mooewt vkuhm. (mi- have) no communication wirffher М*|е*гу'# Mims- licet* not only far the j,n«*age of the Mail <Csm- tairt* of the conwtry w -tdeinui tin* Гттуиее. J
»ew avancement яенІ memk^iLeive that His Sofctika—by a vic|,/r> dearly purchased— 3fW0 men protected women and tielpli^s <4iildren) 1 «fid my ter* before the meeting of Part lament, when fas ers. ht of Ttuops « all seasims of t8e yew. U wdl he my duly Vo afford uti the тГигтьцоо wbx»

Ь^п>й^!ГжМ, юі“ ! ww»kdM Ll wound, d troops were ж, Smpknrtmi have been wxUaty Wheel itdkà Lmdsbip w to make good Im caw 4amat ««*xkh, wiA tbt. subject 1 have to mrrte }ч,« * may be tn.y |m»e, to ртоагге on tb.s «rtm*

vlnciil en 
l-'islieric

(ill 11 I lilintl t 1 tllfl «trilllü
VIHXVS expressed by till! I*resident.) in ІІІМ Ull'Hli-
tniuts n.loplinti of r-Mi'lutimi* r«i I.fflliziug ntnl assert- " to THE Rlr.nt Itov. THE t.nnn МАГОМ. 
ii.fi in strong terms llm Jo-uce and x.uidny id nor - undersigned members of the Court of
tide In tim lull extent of nil till- territory III dispute Council, beg leave to suggest In vmir
n" I tlm di-ler’illinaimn k|imde«b>d bv prmniuenl |,„rd»|i|p (he propriety of cyuvelmlg tilt early tiliiiH 
members ill Until I louses to st-nul bv u* III every tn consider tlie proposed ultehmolis relative 10 tin- 
event, is one among a lew etiemirag.ng rir.miiwi.-iu. j„g nf the Post-office 011 Sundays." The Lord
cos xvliicli i.irroiiuii tlm case and xv ..cl. rammt. I M.yor assured tlie députa lion that lie slio.ild 
lliiuk, be without it« effect upon the hitherto perti- pnnitaii early day lor considering Ihe proprictx 
hac.imi* injustice of tlm British Government. ul'opposing an alteration so ilccidcdlv agamst'
—ttyiHI sin.:.Id nut d.nun Ч n>4-essarv-th;it-rtierp be -fr Іі^ГЛТіге^ГППП?!»^ ------
immediate action upon this sulpert. cirouuistanre* .. .. . .. . .I'„r me to ............... tie IXlhlter ,.Ne"' '

the cuiisoliillum oi ibe (iHimral and I wopeliiiv-pnsi 
receiviug-lmllBiis took place. This is a vast im
provement on the old system, Bild a saving to llm 
public uf time nml expense. Formerly, persons 

u lor the General Pnsi-ullice- 
qitiiMer ofn mile, or put it into 

opeimv Post-ntlice. increasing tin- charge 2d. 
tlm pu-imaii Id. lor each leimr after5 o'cloi k. 

At present all the tmceiving-lmiHcs are placed un 
the same footing, except three—one ill Oxford strec: 
huolhcr in Cfirtilnll, and a third at Charing 
where • post-paid letters cannot ,be received. 
reniaient paper.

X iiwmurial i« going round in the city lor signa
ture. addressed to Cords 
a* Imr Majesty's Principal Secretary* 
the jiitjqeri of the barbarous and atn 

recruits tor tin- ! of waif ire

J
MTEREERSNCB <

It ought not to 
in tlm District ol 
led Slates • that 
were provided. I 
nf effective assis 
and deliiilod pu 
Bave prowl, ur 

Some of tin; fi 
concerned in tl- 
now. in some de 
tlie right chaniiR 
they bave ocras» 
failli witli tlmm 1 
cult to wash an 
intention HI viol; 
delusion among

Boston, Jan. !).
fly the tloyal William, from England.—By llm 

Royal William, steam ship, which arrived at New 
Toil* iib Sunday, wb have reccivetl ottf fHeu nfLt 

papers to till! evening of Dec. Ц. and Liver
pool lo tlifc 15th. The Royal William took 11 soil 
theriy pn«*age, passing m ar Madeira, and had mild 
and eniidWttabio weather. The length of lief pas
sage was twenty and a half days. The agents have 
given notice that she will sail on hef return oil the 
Itith і m-t. ціні not nti the 14th.

Sir John Colborne has been apt)
General of the Camillas, with tit 
vvliieli were conferred on Lord 
consist of tlm ordinary powers of Governor General, 
with the addition of the power ol* making nrdiinm- 

vvith the concurrence of his Council, with
mg the effect of Acte of the Co- 
Tllii appointment vva* rohlirm- 

a cabinet council held at Windsor, Dec. Pi. 
London Times say

ppointment of Sir John Colborne ns Go- 
ivin-ral of Canada, vests ill that gallant ulli- 

ill tlm Earl of

EEGiSIeATIVE COUNCIL CUMBER.
Twlerichm, 15# A Junto r g 1839.

This dnv. at 2 o'clock, precisely: Hi» F.xcidlcHcy 
the EieUtWiiltt Governor proceeded 
Council tli imher. nml being seated outlie Throne, 
tin- GHillciteiHi l?sher rtf the Black Rod was directed 

mil the attendance of tlm (luise bl'Asse 
mise attended accord 

tle.y vvn* pleased to open
iwing вРІ'-ЕСІІ :

•* Mr. I*resident, énd Honorable Ucntrmen of the Le- 
gislotire Council.

•• Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen 11; the House of
dww inbty,

T AM happen nrnin meeting ynt ill Provincial 
Л parliament, ami in tendering t ym my cordial 
co-operation in aiieh measures is may b«* deemed 
calculated to promote the prospeily of New Brutts-

- I offer yon mv c.nngrntnlatims upon the stale 
of the province, ill which tran|iiillitv .and pood or
der. senirifv nf pci soil and popertv plenty tin^F 
coniniitn -iit. may be stid M pevnil. to a degree fiir 
which we can not be too thattlfttl,—thttttt especially 
wlmii we contrast our situ,11І11 with that of those of 
the sister Provinces of Brim» America, in which 
the mrirnorditiayy spectacle bv again been exhibited 

Her Majesty’s peaceful •»! loyal subjects hav
ing to defend III nr ns their lives, property and iii- 
srttmioti-. against attacks f-nn volunteer Armies.

composed of libttle citizens ol a friendly

I
of *

Ull in 'late to tlm

t mav render it proper
fcoiiminhicatihit to you in regard to it. before the 

• clos» of dm present session. But whatever course 
ink best to adopt lo secure lo Maine her 

of my hearty cw-npera- 
tide dur council*, 
wisdom and pru- 

n firmness unflinch

ing v, when ilis 
,tm Session

Ill cnllllll 
hlv : the 
Excelle 
tlm fullo

A MECHANIC.уоц
JUst
tion. And if rashness 
but our

ing and inflexible, a successful result to tin* long 
pending controversy is beyond a reasonable doubt.1' 
— Gorirnor / ’airfield.

wishing to post a letb 
had ol ten 
the Txv

positions be tak»n with 
mil then maintained with

oi tiled Governorto walk a Mechanics' Institut* in an Ucroar !! he same pov 
Durham. Tl

consequence 1 
perately wicked 
etipp

No E
Mr. 1'.ditor.—In htimbering my communication,

I follow the example of your more able Cm respon
dent •• McrhiHiie.’" who has so elearlv and .mccess- 
Ihlly mai ut lined, that the present ulficers uf tile 
Mechanic*' Instqute are 1 
duct llm increasing affairs 

.... a lilitiolial proiil'ol lliiflr
.Xlollioarne mill Pal.,Mtotott K.d, ntah, to vvltitl |laa .

11 0,1 •' Mechanic." I Would refer the Members ami
»i too* svsio'ii mibhe, to tlie di-grnceliti and noisv exhibition which 

ms on tn Spain. en,| «rlluiirt- „mll |)lilcl, |> cmr<. Ma, 1,
„I Kl*. an.! t„ №.. :l,»t e. a........ п.щ.Іо ,h-toon an аріщд, l„into, in renjmal.......... .Ill, | ,|„ r„„„. „an! 1,.r

M I,toot,- II,- llllli „I D. nemlrer. 11,„re ......tint. ( „Ц civil.t.-,I nmii'ti- „I l.nrupe. t„ іпн-Ч-і-. ,.„.^.|опІ. not Г,„ |,н   t Mr. I   1,'n, ,1,.
in Ire matched la h «11,1 Ihaaco rent an to ,„.| ,l',,n..,Me to (lilt a Map to M «,8nul a dtsgn., ,, ,f,r p„..„|„„, -u..| him-

the d.llerem ver,,, attire army „I too -„ml,. I , „, j,....... ,,,,„ I w„, t„i,,lly unlit lot v,„„.„„ml-
Icier- dilTer-d «« re-p-eiM the iiitm ,. r „I in. „ ! . P. місі Thiimp.nn li«vlnpetpi«re<l hianpin : i„e„„i.l. ,,t,mi„„ and h«)rec : and where (here
vama fatniRtt at «ПЛЮ and others n( 1110040, end ...........„ „ос-...,,, a til tore lot a ; „„ c„„
«there anil at l'Al.^HI r hand, 1 t,„rt. It»- iml’i.....I tint laa„.,„en ,„ |,re|,„r- ' ,.,„o. v.,„r сгге-і,ended •• M,reh„„i ■ ' h— |„-;4

T,,a a.lnam.lrttoto Bf (he n„h,«y oalaa,,- of ; | ,|,„ „-hI h„„. s •„....... ... ,„ l„ - c,a,„„„„cat,ml- llm, ,wlrefc
Riis-ia is constantly, f* r.var.lug l-nge quantities ,0 : VI;U r, „rd- r might lw pneu ci.u-ntuti >g ;,b„cs of tlm ,<i- i- tv wore dbtlv hm hastily ; a ml j BV THI: fLKKV
Uhl at to K tehe new. tô Kiha N»»va, and l-nx.m. , ,iv. r| o| xV«tttêsier a -bomb'd port.-Bcvs.s,, j cn-piug at the Funds *o preedtfv ai.gi.wtd mv j A PROCLAMATION.

їТ* '"o Т".-,Г; "."'V r:"’.-: ! Jonrunl ■ Id, t,„ ,|„. M idtere-l-ofthr. 1 ГІСІОП* It-WhrtOto |to>l П„„,І>аГ» oT evil *o
t.x » і* ic . aggim*. xx irti *. nn " r. c.ir xv ru. -t* , q UK Cm.nrn.—Пхе fond subscribed for the ! now fnllv conviiib-l. that tlm Httwarrantable pos- - { тікиї artd disorderly persons having lately, in some
too s. am a gna ut III >'r «> «> » • * **',‘ 4 ° m nnypone "of |>h»mnting t»v* emplovinvnt ot .-vhbtiotial ; * on ’of the Fitnd* bv the present ofli* ets. was the I part* of Great Britain, assembled themselves trige-
»|че о l-u_ -і ‘ ry, - I »x !* V llUS' curates iu populous piece*, has reached to tile i eveiling caitoe, which V-d t*» the ппрЬ-сиипІ «fln r ot ilmr al'h r Mlixset. hv ti>rcll-ligbt. Ill targe bodies and
towns. n Miur . ie ynn ' m 11 ,Г* "V a moo hi of move than jCiVttlft pet annum. More Monday .light last—The liu-veiurs taking hi ttiitcl. ■ in a ti.hinltito.ie martHeV. with banners, flags, atid
forces tu» son *r .11 їх • n " PP” s 1 x'1 1 a f man three fourths of the episcopal bench, including un.hev under their contruill lor expenditure, bas no other ehsign*. and have emit,lined h$isM»mble until
the means ot taking toe tmld at tb- hrst signal. arcbbt-l.opN. have n.xt rndv -ub-rine.t vt llm dol.btbikwrfl a large ,„„„Ьем,|" tlm,r b.wlv.

There is a fart, which Would *ee„, to indicate that ; ....... ...
those prep.ara’ions are m iking ag oust 1 urk л
П»* 27 divisions of cavalry quartered in the ntm- , ... ... . , . ,
Xarv oolaare. of Klreham,® of »l,ato,„re „tore j =«'l Coventry Di.reeaar. t .lnrtelr lla.l.llttp A- -, , j „ '«■
Iv compovad nf lijHtl ervalrv (DaecaanV H.Jare. ! 'ton. Tire rdtrecl ol «U- « tire -t„-„„n o, now | but Ire tow «» « nwv 

. Ilolana,and La»,-re ; hrrr lvr,, nireelrel to>ladr, j cmndrea and pavwnaga honore, where II су are ! haa haw hen <Wv o lor It* Mrntlrer, to ar 
their squadrons on Ike complete xv ar faotipg, -.vluNt icqu r -d. 
the two other divisiot.s, con-i-tittg entirely uf Cuir
assiers. have received no snch Orders.

use that vvli 
is trtic; hai 

Canadians went 
their homfs. by 
India ns ; that 1 
sword like the ! 
tante nf Ni

tain restrictions, hnvf 
Im. ml legislature.—

'llie

-ґ-Go-Нпі[гЛі \rms. plite meuiiiptt m tu emi-1 
of the lustitiHlp^.—If my j 

ihcolltpctChry Uete reipti- і 
s been iihlv intimated •

MILttARV MOVEMENTS IN RVs*tX.

/ Le.mhe.rg. Austrian Galicia. Nov. 23. 
Letters from the soulliern provinces of Russia • 

stat '. that the niHhoriiieshad -verxwhore been or- ! 
d-r»il to call not by altticinatiob llm

were even held 
millions of black 
American citizi 
were to juin wit 
raise the negro-1 
and established ; 
they live t Bri 
in such a case, 
and humanity, 
guilt of imprope 
Would they not 

wire!

t21 The a 
vertmr t

all th«x IibWet"* which were vested 
і »i*ii haut
which ‘v .ft-el .xefaUa

to hint*alt’ and advantage to the cnlnnv- 
whinh he Ims already given satislaclory earnest "in the 
promptitude ami skill with which lie has met the 
recent emerge nt ies.

The London Gazette, nf Dec. 14. contained the 
following proclamation against torch light meetings :

t
now carrx •h a* 10 tlmir nature atldextent—power* 

ded will be exercised Wltll ho-
—of

of

principally
Nation. the evil* 

French V.amidm 
like the nmi1

; wore done too Haiti
ЛНЦНЦЯІН-

faxoiirablx lor tlie best iillereslMifttiP. Societv

dings of the hoc»
»Ґ

when engaged і 
with ere 
not held in per 
before the lam o 
ho-»d« and 
inrbuhuH 
tion of Lower ( 
people on earth 
opinion*, and ii 
led in their indu 
taken lYvm the. 
saving a ditty c 
tenth nf the rate 
Start's, and this 
u «e*. while the

upon them, so long 
are .let endangered Tf*I nter Sex

1
ni.mt.hl of move than ііияіп pe. aniui 

j t itan three fourths of the epi«coÀal bench.

I to 1 a late hour <v the night, and during the time tlie) 
і fund liberally, but extend to #lt.heir patronage. Whom the money «.Imnld lie s plundered upon for 1 -дег» so assembled, have, by loild shouts and nrtisc.

S-r R. P.»i-| ha* COtltrbilted <,* M)!) m the Lmhfield pnbhc Ijeclnre*. amt on th» otfa-r hand, has created and by the discharge rtf lire arms, and the di*p!àx of
ig on the par! of Mr. Fonhs -, wen ports of ofletotoe. greatly alai.mxi tin* i.ihahoartti 

. I ihirtk Uiat M.ffick nt caiu- , i tie* rteighhortiiNxI nfsiich a**-mhiie«, nfal efldart- 
I4tij»e 1 g.-red Vie public peace :—We therefore, being seli- 

j themselves ih looking after the Funi?s of tie lo-ti- sitxti of tlie inifrcbievoi.s n..,>vqite.№e» to lie .аррГе 
•rtiticeni sniu і tub*, and to demand limit» the iWidetit and Duvet- hemt»d from srtcl. illegal nievt.ng*, a id of the dah-

addnmtrd chnrch .ас- I or< л kw*4itittHW» of all the money they rtwk tor their ! gem-is tender,«> tfa-ieof. not voly to the peace ol
Лїг lad stone a Livern-Hii disposal. j our âiingvîom. but to the live* and properties of our

‘ "* ’ " 1 I h ive ratted it -n П'пг'іттпаїеіЧ- po*se*si«vn of *i:h,ec;«. do hen-by v*arn and command at! person

as to a late hour nf

b
/

â peace, «pe 
fur public purp 

Snch is the 
nf the I r.it'rtl S 
people whom tl
vounng to ruin 
of laws infinite!

They invoke

some pottinn-, 
F»dve it. І» V.СІ 
Of the I’luted S 
betw'mn the "Ai 
Ycbefl "mrt m C- 
reason abl* fa»p 
even*. Tfav , 
the habit of «sell 
auTbority w as » 
independence, 
ereismg eut hoi 
the Colonie*, b 
tempted |o join
case in Lower
Amertcafi rev o 
cd jn jvetiticat» 
citizens in І/.Д 
Vpper Canada 
invader*, and і 
respm far tkf 
would soon cat 
suffer Ним. «о 1 
lions from a ne
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